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The ignoring orl»|U|e be does not understand, 
misunderstanding of the legal document may lueolee 
the recipient In serious pains and penalties, 
practice has been nothing leas than a public ecaudal 
for many years, and has been the cauee ef real hard- 

Mr. Laeergne'e hill In its

HAUT happy returns of the 
JYb day. to Hie Moat Oraei- 

Majesty, King George V. 
At hi» own request there ia no formal celebration 
this year, but neat year and far many years to come, 
hi» subjects hope to atahe up ter the omission.

KING'S BIRTHDAY. Thisana

ship and laeeneenieaee. 
present shape benelte nobody bnt the printers.

* * H
"1* + i/■SHE Priests Bills' 

1 Committee of theEIGHT NEW WARDS FOB 
MONTERAI»

./WAKE public meeting
Legislative Connell has KIMQ EDWARD’S STATUE. 1 called by the Act- 
adopted clauaee in the ,,, Mayor at the Mont-

Montreal Bill, annexing eight anbnrban municipal!- Baard #f Trede OB Wednesday, was one of the Sa
ties. These arei Notre Dame de Grace; St. Paul; rat molt re,releBtatlce gatherings held In Moat- 
Ahuntele; Emardi Longue Pointe; Bordeana; Cote dee ^ p ,oag tlee, Ths object of the meeting, to con- 
Neigee and Resemomut. That the terme in l|dir tk. „„tion of a monument to King Edward
are satisfactory, would he tee mueh to say; but there >u tkst caaid hardly fail to bring out a
U no rleh in adding that they are more «ti.fa.tory ^ ..tha.taatic meeting.
than they would he lihely to he at any future date. o ,om u te a,tslls WB1 as remarhable as the agrec- 
The longer those aaaesatiena are deferred, the mera apoa tfc, n,ala question. Before the meeting
they will cost the eity. Eeery step,toward* ^ maek die.reac. of opinion was publicly eapre.sed as
Its aiBtuilM Is ills si*m»i fs» all kinds of *»• ^ form for ike memorial to take,
by »u hinds of grabber*. It Is only a question of ^ .«med to ehriah from etrihing a
time when eeery inch of the Island must be aneezed. ^ dlloord.at note as though it would hare been
The sooner the better for ail concerned. • • F ”* ,.Frllsge. Sir Thomas Shanghneeey repressed the 
grottahl* feature of the prment anncnatloa la <that it ^ pahll. ...Urnrat when he said that the memo- 
iacolces eigM new wards, and therefere eight new u#>id not be a rich man's monument, bnt that
aldermen. 1* la as bard te beep that City Connell ^ ..... 4,,iar .hould be as welcome as the
within reasonable number» as it U to hoop a goo WwMt „k.irlptlo.. He and the other epeaher. also

responsive chord when they argued fer a 
.thing purely personal to the King, and

Institution
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Tke unanimity of

At the

I

man dewn. strneh a
* + statue, aom

laaent in character rather than 
utilitarian character which would be regarded in 

haring only a secondary and Incidental re- 
A strong corn-

some
PWAHBKE is something eery »•' 
A ludicrous about Quebec'» 

Legislation.
of a
future as
ferons» te Edward, the Peaee-maher. 
mitt.. ... appoint- to ...elder the —

be keartlly

!DUAL LANGUAGE 
LEGISLATION. Dual Language 

When Mr. Laeergne'e bill 1» 
rn—» eeery publie utilities company 
compelled, net almply te print all tichets. bill» 

and other i comments in both

will be tke elle end tke weye end meene.
-I will, we are cure, 
feeling is that tbe beet .It. in 

good for King Edward'» Mono- 
for the

design, 
tiens frem eny sonree 
welcomed.

'of lading, notices :rvy.r» m-.»- __
hie own language la intelligible, but wby on ear P ^,,1 Park, already authorised by the
should he want It in two languages! At the earn Th. elty .konld build a marble arch at

obligation bring forced ........... keaM „..t there, the
the P.*h * u|| K1.a tket c...dl.. art c.n

can buy.

Our own

time that this suerons 
upon reilwey eempnnies nnd other eempnnles, 
any man la the prerinee I» liable te be aerced with a 
writ or other legal document printed or written in a

•neat statue 
produce, and Montreal money
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